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John Carlin,an outstandingdeafpainter
andpoetof theearly1800's.
LauraC. Redden,a fameddeafwriterof
the late1800's.
.' The DeafinAmerica:
Two HundredYears of Progress
byRobertF.Panara
In 1943,Dr.HarryBestpublished
DeafnessandtheDeafin theUnited
States,adefinitivestudyof the
handicapofdeafnessandthe
achievementsof thedeaf inAmerica.
Inthiscomprehensivework,thenoted
sociologistconcludedwitha genuine
tribute"tothemostmisunderstood
amongthesonsofmenandthegamest
of themaiL"
Therewasan historicalbasisfor
suchanevaluationinasmuchas,more
than2,500yearsearlier,Aristotlewrote
that"theear is theorganofeducation"
andthatthedeaf lackedtheabilityto
reason,muchlessto learnto readand
write.It provedtobea damaging
assessmentwhichwas echoedbymany
laterwriters,amongthemLucretiusof
Romewhoseclassiccoupletsummed
upthejudgementofantiquity:
"To instructthedeafnoartcould
everreach,
No careimprovethemandno
wisdomteach."
Theseattitudeseveninfluenced
thepopularbeliefthroughoutthe
succeedingagesofChristianityand
theRenaissance,despiteoccasional
evidencesof "a successstory"-of a
deaf-mute,usuallyfromthewealthy
aristocracy,whowaseducatedby
intensiveprivatetutoringand
eventually"restoredto society."
However,peoplegenerallygreeted
achievementsbydeafindividualswith
skepticismorelse regardedthe
phenomenaastheworkof charlatans.
Education
Thefirst recordinAmericaofan
attempttoteachthedeafwasin
Rowley,Mass.,in1699whenaman
namedPhilip Nelsontriedtoteachthe
artof speechto a "deafanddumb
boy," IsaacKilbourn.Quitenaturally,
Nelson'swork"seemedsuchan
extraordinarythingthatthe ministers
of thecommunity.. . madean
investigation,fearingthatwitches
mightbe involvedintheaffair."
Undoubtedly,humanjudgementwas
still influencedbyAristotle,and
America'sdeafmighthavecontinued
to dwellinthedungeonsofdespair
hadtherenotoccurredin1776a
revolutionofwholesomedissentwhich
stroveto bringabouta new
understandingof thedignityof man.
A youngclergymanpossessedsuch
faithinthehumanspirit.Thomas
HopkinsGallaudetof Hartford,Conn.,
foundedthefirst freeschool for the
deafinAmericain1817inHartford.
In this,his life'swork,hewas
assistedbya deafteachernamed
LaurentClerc.
Gallaudethadgoneto Paris to
learnthemostadvancedmethodof
instructingthedeafattheRoyal
Institutefor Deaf-Mutes,foundedin
1769bytheAbbede l'Epee.While
there,Gallaudetmetthebrilliantdeaf
teacher,LaurentClerc,whotaught
himsign languageandmethodsof
teachingthedeaf.Gallaudetrealized
thatClerc hadtheexpertiseand"the
deafexperience"to helphimfulfill his
missionofteachingthedeafin
America,andheofferedClerc the
opportunityto becomehis assistant.
The storyof howLaurentClerc
journeyedtothelandof promises
wherehebecamethefirstdeafteacher
ofthedeafstillservesasa modelfor
countlessotherswhohavefollowedthe
Americandreamof fulfillmentthrough
opportunity.Their struggleto overcome
therealitiesofdeafnessandcontribute
tothedevelopmentofAmericais an
affirmationof thefaithofourforefathers
intheAmericanpromiseof "life,
libertyandthepursuitof happiness."
In manydiverseareasof life,the
deafAmericanhasleftan imprintin
theartsandsciences,ineducationand
industry,in lawandgovernment,in
sportsandentertainment.Quiteoften,
too,thesesuccessstoriesfollowthe
samepatternas thatof theirnormal
hearingcounterparts.
A briefsamplingof somenotable
achievementsmayillustratethe
diversityofachievementsbydeaf
Americans.
PaintingandSculpture
Deaffrombirthin1813,John Carlin
graduatedfromtheMt.Airy Schoolfor
theDeaf(Philadelphia)attheageof 12.
Beginningasa signandhousepainter.
hestudiedeverynightathome,
r.nasteringarthistory,Englishandfive
foreignlanguages.Aftersavingenough
money,hewentto Europetostudyart.
Eventuallyhebecameanoutstanding
painterof portraitsof suchcelebrities
asWilliamSeward,HoraceGreeley,
HamiltonFish,andJefferson Davis.
Thefirstknowndeafpersonto
composeexcellentpoetry,hiswork
was praisedbyWmiamCullenBryant.
Mr. Carlinwasalso a prolificwriter
whosearticleson architecture,geology
andecologywerepublishedinleading
newspapers:Hewasthefirstdeaf
personinAmericatobeawardedwith
anhonorarydegreefromGallaudet
College(1865),and,quiteappropriately,
hepaintedthefirstportraitofLaurent
Clerc,oneofhisteachers.
DouglasTildenwasbornin1860
andbecamedeafattheageoffive.
UpongraduatingfromtheCalifornia
SchoolfortheDeaf(Berkeley),he
taughtartandsculptureattheschool.
AwardedagrantbytheBoardof
Directors,hestudiedsculptureinParis
andsoonattractedtheattentionofhis
peers.HisfamedBearHunt,nowon
thecampusof.theBerkeleySchool,
wasexhibitedattheChicagoWorld's
Fair(1893),afterwhichhesetuphis
ownstudioinSanFrancisco.His
sculpturesattractedtheattentionof
SenatorJames D.Phelan,whobecame
Mr.Tilden'spatron.Amonghisfamous
piecesare threesculpturesstanding
in SanFrancisco'sGoldenGatePark
today,thefamedFootballPlayerson
thecampusof theUniversityof
Californiaandthecelebratedgroup
figures,The Mechanics,in Market
StreetPlaza,San Francisco.Tildenalso
servedas professorof sculptureatthe
Universityof Californiaandat
St. Mary'sCollege,Oakland.
CadwalladerWashburnwasbornin
1866andbecametotallydeafat age
five,laterattendingtheMinnesota
School fortheDeaf.He graduatedfrom
GallaudetCollegeandthenstudied
architectureat M.I.T.,afterwhichhe
begana careerofartunderWilliamH.
Chase,NewYork City,andstudiedwith
Sorolla inMadridandBesnardinParis.
An outstandingoil painter,he
eventuallybecameknownasoneofthe
world'sbestdry-pointetchers.His
etchingshavebeencomparedtothe
worksofRembrandtandWhistler.
Critics claimhisportraitsilluminethe
eyesas "windowsof thesoul," suchas
characterizedbyhisBuddhistPriest,
Mexicanand Indianportraits,and
theMallorcasubjectssuchas
Introspection,TheSmuggler,andThe
Matriarch.Who'sWho(1955)listed
museumsall overtheworldwhereMr.
Washburn'setchingsare permanently
exhibited,andwhenhediedattheage
of99,theobituariesrecognizedhim
as"thedeanofAmericanetchers."
Hillis Arnold,bornin 1910,became
totallydeafatage6,attended
Mirmeapolispublicschoolsand
graduatedfromMinneapolisCentral
HighSchool.Hegraduatedfromthe
Universityof Minnesota,"cumlaude,"
attendedtheMinneapolisSchoolof
ArtandtheCranbrookAcademyofArt,
wherehestudiedunderthefamed
Swedishsculptor,Carl Milles,whomhe
assistedwiththerenownedfountain
display,TheWeddingof theRivers,
locatedoppositeUnionStation,the
St. Louis (Mo.)railroadterminal.
Mr.Arnoldhaspaintedthe250-foot
muralsinthegreathall ofengineering,
Universityof Minnesota;hisWorld
WarII memorialisan impressive
limestoneshaft,32feethigh,rising
fromtheAloePlaza indowntown
St. Louis;hisManifestDestinyis a
giantwoodeneagle,witha five-foot
wingspread,in themuseumof
WestwardExpansionundertheSt.
Louis GatewayArch.Arnoldhasalso
pioneeredtheuseofplasticaluminum
techniquesinsomeof his sculptures.
The UnitedStatesInformationAgency
selectedoneofhisangelsmadefrom
------
polyesteresinfor theexhibit"Plastics,
USA" inLeningrad..Recognizedas
oneofAmerica'sfinestsculptorstoday,
Arnold recentlyretiredafterteaching
sculptureatMonticelloCollege(III.)
for morethan30years.
LiteratureandJournalism
LauraC.Redden,bornin 1840,
becametotallydeaf attheageof
eleven,afterwhichsheattendedand
graduatedfromtheMissouriSchoolfor
theDeaf.A self-madejournalist,his
first deaf"Iibber" receivedher
opportunitytobreak intoprintfrom
theSt.Louis Republican.Sheserved
as a correspondentforthatnewspaper
duringtheCivilWar.
Writingunderthepennameof
"HowardGlyndon,"shewroteinan
easy,informalstyleaboutpeople,
places,politics,and books.Herarticle,
"NotableMenof theHouseof
Representatives,"waswidely
discussed,andsomeofher patrons
for herfirst bookof poems,Idyllsof
Battle(1865),includedPresident
Lincoln,Gen.Grant,andGen.Garfield.
After theCivil War,Ms.Reddentoured
Europewhile still serving asa
correspondentfortheRepublicanand
N.Y. Times-doing mostof herreporting
viapadandpencilcommunication.
Manyofherarticlesappearedin
leadingmagazinessuchas Harper's
and Galaxy.In1873,hersecondbook
of poemsSoundsFromSecret
Chambersappeared,followedbyan
autobiographicalnovel,Echoesof
OtherDays(1878).
WilliamW.Beadell,whoattended
theNewJersey School for theDeaf
andgraduatedfromGallaudetCollege
(1885),wasalso a successfuljournalist
andpublisher.He becameeditorand
ownerof TheArlington(N.J.) Observer
whichfor manyyearswas "a kingmaker
of thestatepolitics."Mr. Beadellwas
thefirst to developthe"WantAd Page,"
whichmademanyeditorsand
publishersbeata pathwaytohis door
to learnhis techniques.
ArchitectureandEngineering
ThomasS.Marr,agraduateof the
TennesseeSchool for theDeafand
GallaudetCollege(1889),studied
architectureatvariousschoolsbutwas
mostlyself-educated.Hedesignedthe
largesthotelof his day inNashville,
aswellasseveralotherpublicbuildings
andnumerousotheredificesin the
South.His "considerableworksof
excellencearenowpublishedin
architecturalhandbooksthatare
requiredstudyinSoutherncolleges."
RobertCarrWallgraduatedin1885
fromtheWesternPennsylvaniaSchool
fortheDeafwherehewas considered
"a mechanicalgenius."Hedeveloped
"thefirstsafebicycle Philadelphia
hadeverseen."These bicycles
featuredtwostandardsizedwheels
insteadof the"highwheelers"thenin
vogue,whichwereconsidered
hazardous.In 1904,officialsof the
PackardAutoCo. askedMr.Wallto
builda rattle-proofwindshieldwhich
provedso satisfactorythathe later
builtall thewindshieldsfor Packard.
KennethL.Cobb graduated from
theMaloneSchool for theDeaf(N.Y.)
andfromGallaudetCollege(1943).A
self-madedraftsman,hewasemployed
asa machinistspecialistin thegiant
IBM plantatBinghamton,N.Y.,where
hebecameanexpert"troubleshooter,"
andhe lateradvancedtosupervisor.
-- -
A highlyregardedconsultant,his
assignmentscarriedhimtoTokyo
whereheheadeda taskforce in
"locatingsuitablebusinesssitesand
assemblingcomplicatedequipment,"
laterdoingthesameinAustraliaand
otherAsiancenters.
Business and Industry
JeanWolvertongraduatedfrom
GallaudetCollege(1919)andeventually
enteredthebusinessworldasa
marketinganalyst.Shebecameahighly
valuedexpertinthisfieldwithHearst
Publications,andher"rarebusiness
judgementwasinstrumentalinthe
expandingnewspaperempireof
WilliamRandolphHearst."
SamuelA.Blockgraduatedfrom
P.S.47andDeWittClintonHighSchool
in NewYork Cityandwona scholarship
to CityCollegeof NewYork wherehe
graduatedin1932witha bachelor's
degreeinbusinessadministration.
Mr. Blockhadalonganddistinguished
careerinpublicserviceasa statistician
andbecamechiefof theretirement
andanalysissectionof theRailroad
RetirementBoard,Officeof Research,
Chicago.
1/ .r
AnsonR.Speargraduatedfrom the
MinnesotaSchool for theDeaf(1878)
Ilnd spenta yearatGallaudetCollege,
leavingfor financialreasonstobecome
a postofficeclerk.Headvancedto
headclerk inMinneapolisandthenleft
to go intobusinessfor himselfthrough
his inventionandpatentingof the
"SpearSafetyEnvelope."Hisbusiness,
theSpearSafetyEnvelopeCo.,
prosperedfor manyyearsin
Minneapolisandemployedmany
deafworkers.
BruceClaryattendedtheRochester
(N.Y.)School fortheDeafinthe1930's
wherehe learnedthemachinist'strade.
Hetookthelongroutethroughthe
"collegeof hardknocks"to becomea
mastermachinist.Hefoundedthe
p &C Screw MachineProductsin
Los Angeleslessthanfiveyearsago,
startingina garagewithtwomachines.
----
P &C in 1974had$3.5millionin orders
and62employees,thelargestbusiness
everfounded,managedandoperated
bythedeaf.Workingundera
managementcontractwiththe
Departmentof Defense,Mr.Clary
recently"tookovera largeproduction
facilitywithmorethan200metal
workingmachines,wherehehopesto
employatleast1,000people.Nine
tenthsof them,fromjanitorstovice
presidents,will bedeaf.Ifwecan do
it,otherscan."
Emergence
DeafAmericanshavecomea long
waysince theyfirstbegantolearn"the
threeR's," less than200yearsago.
Fromthedungeonofdarkness,they
haveemerged.However,likemost
minoritygroups,theystill havethe
problemof integratingwiththe
mainstreamof society.Indeed,the
problemgoesevendeeperbecauseit
involvesthebarrierof communication
which isolatesthedeaffromthe rest
of society.This communication"wall"
notonly preventsthedeaffrom
communicatingfreelywithothers,but
italsoblocksoutthosechannelsof
popularcommunicatingwhich
characterizethelife-bloodand
life-styleofmodernman-the
telephone,theradio,televisionand
"talkingpictures"or movies.
The deaf,nevertheless,continueto
beundaunted.Theyare proudof their
Americanheritage,andtheyhave
implicitfaithin theAmericanpromise
of bettertomorrows.Evennow,onthe
bicentennialof ourcountry'sprogress,
thereare hopefulsignsthattheymay
yetsucceedin "breakingthesound
barrier."This is theoutcomeof such
recenttechnologicalbreakthroughsas
theTTY, theVistaphone,andcaptioned
TV programs.
Fittingly,itwas a deafphysicist,
~r.RobertH.Weitbrecht,who
madepossibledirecttelephone
communicationbythedeaf through
theuseof discardedWesternUnion
teletypewriters.Dr.Weitbrecht's
inventionoftheTerminalUnit(TU)
in 1964,anacousticcouplerwhich
activatedtransmissionof printed
messagesorcommunicationvia
telephonelinkage,mightbe likened
to Bell'spioneeringinvention.The
proliferationofTTY's soon followed
withtheorganizationofTeletypewriters
for theDeaf,Inc. (TDI),spearheaded
bytwodeaf leaders-Dr. H.Latham
Breunig,itsexecutivedirectorsince
1968and pastpresidentof theOral
DeafAdultsSectionof theAlexander
GrahamBellAssociationof theDeaf,
andJess M.Smith,pastpresidentof
theNationalAssociationof theDeaf
andeditorof itsnationalmagazine.
The rapidlydevelopingnetworkof
TTY's todayincludesan International
TTY Directoryandover5,000individual
memberusers,plusanestimated3,000
additionalstations.
TheVistaphone(seeNTID Focus,
Sept.-Oct.,1973),offersstill better
possibilitiesfor massutilizationof
telephonecommunicationbythedeaf,
becauseitfeaturesspontaneousvisual
communicationviatelevisionimages.
Manufacturedby Stromberg-Carlson
Co. ofRochester,N.Y.,these"picture-
telephones"havebeenusedbythe
NationalTechnicalInstituteforthe
Deafonatrialbasissince1969.With
27unitsincontinuousoperationover
thehugecampussharedjointlywith
RochesterInstituteofTechnology,
theyhaveaddedanentirelynew
dimensioninbusinessand personal
communicationsfor deafpersons.
Betterstill, theycanexpress
themselvesindependentlyandrelate
morepositivelyto thehearingworld.
The implicationsof massTV
utilizationbydeafviewersare
tremendous.In Rochester,N.Y., Public
BroadcastingStationWXXI(TV-21)
initiated"NewsfortheDeaf" inMarch,
1972,featuringlivepresentationsof
thenationallytelevised"ABC Evening
News"viaskilledinterpretersfrom
NTID. Eventually,this programwas
supersededbythe"CaptionedEvening
News Program"of Boston'sWGBH-TV
whichnowcaptionsandrebroadcasts
at11:00p.m.theregular6:00p.m.
programwithHarryReasonerand
BarbaraWalters.
The WGBH-TV "Captioned Evening
News" and other special programs for
the deaf are funded by Media Services
and Captioned Films, Bureau of
Education for the Handicapped, the
divisional chief of which is an J
outstandingdeafman,Dr.Malcolm
J. Norwood.
In a continuingefforttoprovide
deafviewerswiththesamekindof
inputandpleasurederivedby hearing
consumersof popularandeducational
TV programs,CaptionedFilmshas
initiatedexperimentswhichmakeit
possiblefor captionsto bebroadcast
butonlyseenbyviewerswithTV sets
equippedwithaspecialdecoder.This
device,calledthe"NBS TVTime
System"(NationalBureauofStandards
invention),mayrealizea lowcost
methodoftelevisingallvideotaped
programs.It mayalso prove"thebe-all
andtheend-all"ofthedeafAmerican's
questofequalopportunity,of
educationalandculturalparitywith
hearingpeers.
And, inthis timeof technological
plenty,thepromiseof bettertomorrows
looks verybrightindeed.
RobertF. Panara,
professorof English and
dramain NTID's
ExperimentalEducational
Theatre,wasthe first
deaf personto join the
professionalstaffof NTID
in 1967.
An educatorof wide
experience.Mr. Panara
earned his bachelor's
degreefromGallaudet
College; his master'sat
NewYorkUniversity;and hasdone doctoral
studiesat CatholicUniversityin Washington,D.C.
Mr. Panarabeganhis teachingcareerin 1945
at NewYork Schoolfor theDeaf in WhitePlains.
He laterservedas associateprofessorof English
at Gallaudet.
The methodsof teachingliteratureanddrama
to thedeafhavebeenthetopics of his numerous
publishedarticles.
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